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ABSTRACT 
 

Trace elements deficiency constitutes an economic problem, can seriously threaten a large scale of the ruminant. 

It resulted in hemato-biochemical alterations which adversely impact animal's production. The present study was 

designed to investigate factors affecting animal's minerals status and evaluate correlation attributed element 

deficiency. This study was established on 300 sheep including lamb and adults from both sexes (male and 

female), animals comprising healthy and diseased sheep. Blood samples were collected for hematological and 

biochemical determination at winter and spring seasons of year 2015 and 2016 in Qena governorate. It could be 

concluded that several factors can affect trace elements deficiency like sex, age, lactation, pregnancy and healthy 

status of the animals. Diseased sheep which showed signs of alopecia, dehydration and anemia are suffered from 

serum elements deficiency like total iron, zinc, calcium, phosphorus and magnesium, besides reduction in red 

blood cell count and hemoglobin concentration. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 

Trace elements are very important for 

increasing resistance to diseases in living organisms 

(Sahin, 1999). Moreover, it has an important role on 

growth, reproduction and productivity of domestic 

animals (Hayat et al., 2010). Mineral deficiency or 

imbalance observed in nearly everywhere in the 

world causes significant economic losses (Jones et 

al., 1990; Graham, 1991; Dakka and Abdel-All, 1992; 

Sahin, 1999). It is reported that losses caused by trace 

elements are important as the losses caused by 

infectious and parasitic diseases (Sahin, 1999).  

 
Copper, zinc, selenium and iron are essential trace 

elements associated with specific and non-specific 

immune mechanisms (Chandra, 2003). It was known 

to be dietary and metabolic essential elements; They 

control numerous enzymatic and metabolic functions 

(Rink and Ibs, 2003). The relation between Cu and Zn 

is very much similar to that between calcium and 

phosphorus. A significant decrease in serum level of 

copper, iron, zinc, cobalt and manganese in sheep was 

associated  with  some   diseased  conditions  induced  
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alopecia and deficient anemia (Ali, 2000). Data 

concerning factors affecting trace element deficiency 

and relation attributed element deficiency is still rare. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
A total of 300 random sample of sheep sera were 

collected from sheep belonging to faculty of 

veterinary medicine in Qena, slaughter house in Qeft 

city and from villages in Qeft city, Qena governorate. 

Samples were collected from apparently healthy 

animals and diseased animals .Healthy (control) 

animals were in good body score, physically and 

clinically healthy. Diseased animals showed signs of 

diarrhea, emaciation, loss of appetite, dehydration, 

alopecia and anemia with paleness of external 

mucous membrane. 
 

Blood samples were collected from jugular vein and 

divided into two parts. First part of blood samples 

collected in heparinized tubes containing 

anticoagulant for hematological parameters as red 

blood cell count and hemoglobin concentration. 

Second was collected in test tubes without 

anticoagulant, allowed to clot at room temperature 

(37º C) and centrifuged at 3.000 rpm for 15 min to 

separate the serum. 
 

Heparinized blood used for count of red blood cells 

(TRBCs) according to Fieldman et al. (2000). Also, 
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hemoglobin concentration (Hb.) was analyzed 

according to Lucky, (1977). 

 

Clear separated serum used for mineral analysis. 

Serum copper was evaluated using colorimetric 

method described by Ventura and King, (1951). Total 

serum iron was colorimetrically determined via 

method expressed by Bauer, (1984). Zinc level was 

estimated according to Hayakawa, (1961). Serum 

calcium was assessed by the techniques of Ginder and 

King, (1972). Phosphorus level in serum was 

measured using colorimetric method described by El-

Merzabani et al. (1977). Magnesium level was 

determined using the technique delineated by Teitz, 

(1983). 

 

Statistical analysis 

The data was conducted using one-way analysis of 

variance (ANOVA), followed by post-hoc analysis 

(Dunnett's test) using SPSS (Statistical Package for 

Social Sciences) version 17 according to Borenstein 

et al. (1997). The data were presented in form of 

Mean ± Standard Deviation. The difference was 

considered statistically significant when P<0.05. 

 

RESULTS 
 

Red blood cell count 
The results showed insignificant changes in TRBCs 

count between healthy and diseased female sheep 

either in lamb, pregnant ewe, lactating ewe, or elder 

ewe Moreover, there is insignificant changes in 

TRBCs count of the healthy male sheep either in 

young and elder rams. While, TRBCs count of young 

rams that suffered from diseased conditions revealed 

significant decrease compared with elder rams. 

TRBCs count of male sheep of the diseased animals 

showed significant decrease in young and elder rams 

when compared with those of healthy animals 

(P<0.05). TRBCs count of diseased elder ewe was 

significantly decreased when compared with control 

(P<0.05) (Table 1). 

 

Hemoglobin concentration 
There was significant decrease in hemoglobin 

concentration of the lactating and elder ewe of 

healthy female sheep when compared with healthy 

lamb and pregnant ewe (P<0.05). On the contrast, 

insignificant changes observed between hemoglobin 

concentrations of the diseased female sheep. Diseased 

lamb showed significant decrease in hemoglobin 

concentration when compared with healthy lamb 

(P<0.05). Other diseased female sheep don't exhibit 

any changes in hemoglobin concentration when 

compared with healthy animals. Hemoglobin 

concentration of the healthy male sheep showed 

significant decrease in the elder rams when compared 

with young rams (P<0.05). In case of the diseased 

sheep, hemoglobin concentration was insignificantly 

changes in the elder rams when compared with young 

rams. Young rams of the diseased group exhibited 

significant decrease in hemoglobin concentration 

when compared with young healthy ones (P<0.05) 

(Table 1). 

 

Copper in serum 
Copper displayed significant decreases in its level in 

pregnant ewe, lactating ewe and elder ewe of healthy 

female sheep when compared with respective lamb 

(P<0.05). Moreover, there was significant decrease in 

copper values of pregnant ewe, lactating ewe and 

elder ewe of diseased female sheep when compared 

with lamb (P<0.05). Copper level of the elder rams 

was significantly decreased in the elder rams of 

healthy animals when compared with respective lamb 

(P<0.05). While in the diseased animals, there were 

insignificant changes recorded between young and 

elder rams. Significant decrease was detected in 

copper level of diseased elder rams when compared 

with healthy animals (P<0.05) (Table 2). 
 

Iron in serum 
A significant decrease detected in total iron level of 

healthy and diseased female sheep involving 

pregnant, lactating and elder ewe when compared 

with lamb (P<0.05). There were significant decreases 

recorded in total serum iron in the diseased female 

sheep either lamb, pregnant ewe, lactating ewe and 

elder ewe when compared with those of healthy 

female sheep (P<0.05). Total iron showed non-

significant decrease in elder rams of the healthy rams 

when compared with values of the young rams 

(P<0.05). While, total iron in elder rams of the 

diseased rams revealed significant decrease when 

compared with values of the young rams (P<0.05). 

Besides, significant reduction was observed in young 

and elder rams of diseased animals when compared 

with respective healthy animals (Table 2). 
 

Zinc in serum 
There was significant decrease in zinc level of 

healthy and diseased female sheep involving 

pregnant, lactating and elder ewe when compared 

with lamb (P<0.05). Significant decrease was noticed 

in zinc level of diseased female sheep involving lamb, 

pregnant ewe, lactating ewe and elder ewe when 

compared with those of the healthy female sheep 

(P<0.05). Zinc values of healthy rams showed 

insignificant changes between young and elder ages, 

while that of diseased animals, there was significant 

decrease in elder rams when compared with young 

rams (P<0.05). Elder rams of the diseased animals 

recorded significant decrease in zinc level when 

compared with healthy elder rams (P<0.05) (Table 2). 
 

Calcium in serum 
Calcium data of healthy and diseased female sheep 

recorded non-significant changes in all groups, Only 

elder ewe of the healthy female sheep showed 

significant decease when compared with others 

(P<0.05). The diseased female sheep showed 
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significant decrease in calcium level of lamb, 

pregnant ewe and lactating ewe when compared with 

healthy lamb, pregnant ewe and lactating ewe 

(P<0.05). Level of the calcium recorded significant 

decrease in elder rams in comparison with young 

rams of the healthy and diseased animals (P<0.05). 

Also, diseased rams showed significant decrease in 

calcium level of young and elder rams when 

compared with healthy rams (P<0.05) (Table 2). 

 

Phosphorus in serum 
Data exhibited non-significant changes in phosphorus 

level of the female sheep between lamb, pregnant, 

lactating and elder ewe in the healthy and diseased 

animals (P<0.05). Phosphorus level was significantly 

decreased in the diseased pregnant and elder ewes 

when compared with those of the healthy animals 

(P<0.05). Non-significant changes recorded in 

phosphorus level of the male sheep either young or 

elder sheep in the healthy animals including young 

and elder rams (P<0.05) exhibited non-significant 

changes in phosphorus level of the male sheep either 

young or elder sheep in the diseased animals 

including young and elder rams (P<0.05). Phosphorus 

level of the elder rams revealed significant decrease 

in diseased animals when compared with healthy 

elder rams (P<0.05) (Table 2). 

 

Magnesium in serum 
Level of magnesium between lamb, pregnant, 

lactating and elder ewe of the healthy animals showed 

non-significant changes (P<0.05). Also, magnesium 

level of the female sheep of lamb, pregnant and 

lactating ewe of the diseased animals showed non-

significant changes, while, elder ewe revealed 

significant increase in magnesium level (P<0.05). 

Significant changes were detected in magnesium 

level in diseased lamb, pregnant, lactating and elder 

ewe when compared with those of healthy animals.

 
 

Table 1:  Total Erythrocytic Count and Hemoglobin Values in the Healthy and Diseased Sheep. 
 

 

Data are presented as means ± SE 

* → Referred to significant changes when P<0.05. 

 
Table 2: Copper, Iron, Zinc, Calcium, Phosphorus and Magnesium values of the healthy and diseased sheep. 
 

 

Data are presented as means ± SE 

* → Referred to significant changes when P<0.05. 

          Parameters 

 

Statistics 

Female Male 

Lamb 
Pregnant 

ewe 

Lactating 

ewe 

Elder 

ewe 

Young 

rams 

Elder 

rams 

Total 

Erythrocytic 

count (RBCs) 

10
6
/C mm 

control 20.3 ±1.5 19.6±1.5 20±1.5 21.3±0.5 16±2.6 17.3±0.5 

diseased 17.6±1.2 19.3±1.5 18.6±2.1 15.7±1.2 9.8*±0.3 13.3±1.5 

Hemoglobin 

(Hb)  gm/dl 

 

control 16.3±1.2 15.0±1.7 10.0*±1.0 11.0*±1.0 13.0±2.0 9.3*±1.5 

diseased 9.3±1.5 12.7±1.5 9.3±1.5 9.3±0.5 10.3±1.1 9.3±1.5 

         Parameters 

 

Statistics 

Female Male 

Lamb 
Pregnant 

ewe 

Lactating 

ewe 

Elder 

ewe 

Young 

rams 

Elder 

rams 

Copper  

(µg/dl) 

control 419.3±20 366*±13 151*±24.5 127*±6.5 96.3±5.5 84.3*±9.3 

diseased 373±23.9 347*±24.6 140*±15.6 116*±4.5 89.3±9.5 81.6±9.1 

Total serum 

iron (µg/dl) 

control   216.3±15.1 148.3*±34 156.0*±12.2 112.3*±10.6 227.3±23.5 217.0±15.3 

diseased 120±10 95.7*±5.8 77.6*±9.5 49.6*±3.1 102.0±8.3 65.3*±13.0 

Zinc (µg/dl) 
Control    329.3±26.1 256.7*±30.5 250.0*±48.8 155.3*±12.9 284.7±17.2 275.7±15.0 

Diseased 172.7±6.1 79.6*±10.6 146.7*±12.2 94.3*±6.6 278.0±2.6 168.0*±11.1 

Calcium 

(mg/dl) 

control 20.6±2.1 20.7±1.5 19.5±0.5 15.3*±3.1 21.3±2.1 15.3*±1.5 

diseased 15.3±1.5 15.2±1.6 14.0±0.1 13.3±1.5 14.0±2.6 9.0*±0.1 

Phosphorus 

(mg/dl) 

control 7.4±1.5 7.0±1.5 6.0±0.7 7.7±1.8 5.6±0.6 5.2±0.8 

diseased 7.3±2.1 4.6±1.5 5.5±0.1 5.5±0.5 5.4±0.4 4.8±0.4 

Magnesium 

(mg/dl) 

Control 9.8±0.9 9.4±0.7 9.9±0.6 8.4±0.6 9.7±0.6 9.1±0.8 

Diseased 4.4±0.4 4.5±0.5 4.3±1.2 5.9*±0.2 6.2±0.3 4.5*±0.5 
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DISCUSSION 

 

Hemato-biochemical results varied in young and old 

sheep; also it was different in pregnant than lactating 

animals (Dar et al., 2014) who mentioned that there 

was significant influence of physiological status and 

seasonal variation on plasma mineral concentration of 

sheep. Besides, Tashi et al. (2005) stated that mineral 

inadequacies in livestock are often seasonal, resulting 

from increased demands of pregnancy, lactation or 

rapid growth. 

 

Hematological findings revealed that TRBC count of 

the diseased elder ewe was significantly decreased 

when compared with healthy animals. TRBCs count 

of male sheep of the diseased animals showed 

significant decrease in young and elder rams when 

compared with those of healthy animals. There was 

significant decrease in hemoglobin concentration of 

diseased lamb when compared with healthy ones. 

Diseased young rams exhibited significant decrease 

in hemoglobin concentration when compared with 

healthy young rams. This decrease might be due to 

disturbance in the regular metabolism of iron as 

copper deficiency decreases the absorption of iron, 

releasing of iron from body stores and utilization in 

hemoglobin synthesis (McDonald et al., 1984 and 

Church and Pond, 1988). Abd El-Raof and Ghanem, 

(2006) observed that multiple trace element 

deficiencies particularly copper, zinc, manganese and 

iron caused decreases in hemoglobin concentration 

(Hb) and total erythrocytic count (TRBCs). Hayton et 

al. (1995) mentioned that erythrocyte deficiency was 

associated with lack of serum copper. This is known 

due to increase hemolysis and peroxidation of 

erythrocytes and thereby promotes anemia. 

 

Biochemical analysis of serum samples of alopecic 

animals revealed significant decrease in copper and 

zinc, manganese and iron level was recorded. Similar 

results were obtained by Fahmy et al. (1980) who 

recorded a significant decrease in the levels of 

copper, zinc, manganese and iron in sheep with 

alopecia and wool eating. Moreover, Ali, (2000) 

reported a significant decrease of the values of serum 

copper, iron, zinc, cobalt and manganese in sheep 

showing alopecia.  

 

Copper displayed significant decreases in its level in 

pregnant ewe, lactating ewe and elder ewe of healthy 

female sheep when compared with lamb. Significant 

decrease was detected in copper level of diseased 

elder rams when compared with healthy animals. 

There was significant decrease in zinc level of 

healthy and diseased female sheep involving 

pregnant, lactating and elder ewe when compared 

with lamb. Significant decrease was noticed in zinc 

level of diseased female sheep involving lamb, 

pregnant ewe, lactating ewe and elder ewe when 

compared with those of the healthy female sheep. 

Elder rams of the diseased animals recorded 

significant decrease in zinc level when compared with 

healthy elder rams. 

 

Zinc and Copper are very important for sheep health 

and production. Zinc is a constituent of numerous 

metaloenzymes and required for normal protein 

synthesis and metabolism (Church and Pond, 1988). 

Zinc deficiency may be primary due to inadequate 

levels in the ration or secondary as a result of the 

presence of a substance interfering with its absorption 

or metabolism, in spite of the normal diet 

concentration (Wikse et al., 1992). 

 

There were significant decreases recorded in total 

serum iron in the diseased female sheep either lamb, 

pregnant ewe, lactating ewe and elder ewe when 

compared with those of healthy female sheep. While, 

total iron in elder rams of diseased rams revealed 

significant decrease when compared with values of 

the young rams. Besides, significant reduction was 

observed in young and elder rams of diseased animals 

when compared with healthy animals. Nhien et al. 

(2006) found a significant positive correlation 

between the serum levels of Zn & Fe and hemoglobin 

concentration. Since, Zn and iron deficiency impairs 

hemoglobin synthesis as in case of Fe-deficiency 

anemia. Moreover, WHO, (2001) stated in anemic 

condition, there was lowering in iron serum iron 

concentrations, low red cell indices, and transferring 

saturation. 

 

Calcium values of diseased female sheep showed 

significant decrease in lamb, pregnant ewe and 

lactating ewe when compared with healthy lamb, 

pregnant ewe and lactating ewe. Level of the calcium 

recorded significant decrease in elder rams in 

comparison with young rams of the healthy and 

diseased animals. Also, diseased rams showed 

significant decrease in calcium level of young and 

elder rams when compared with healthy rams. 

 

Phosphorus level was significantly decreased in the 

diseased pregnant and elder ewes when compared 

with those of the healthy animals. Phosphorus level of 

elder rams revealed significant decrease in diseased 

animals when compared with healthy elder rams. 

Magnesium level detected significant changes in 

diseased lamb, pregnant, lactating and elder ewe 

when compared with those of healthy animals. 

Magnesium value of the elder rams of the diseased 

animals showed significant decrease when compared 

with that of younger aged rams. The diseased rams 

showed significant decrease in magnesium level in 

young and elder animals when compared with healthy 

rams. Dakka and Abdel all, (1992) noted that calcium 

and phosphate deficiencies cause many metabolic 

diseases. Sathis Kumar, (2003) displayed that Ca: P 

ratio alteration may block action on pituitary gland. 

This was results in impairing absorption of 
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phosphorus, manganese, zinc, copper and other 

elements from gastro intestinal tract. Ratio (Ca: P) 

between 1.5:1 and 2.5:1 for lactating cows should not 

result in problems. 
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يشكككنق  اكككا رالنادكككمرانا اق صشكككنتس ريع كككا يس قطكككعبير من قلكككر  يبكككاأ ه يكككم صكككد را  عكككمر    يككك  م ككك  يعطككك    كككي  كككر    

( صككد ردانككاس راطككتي س 033قغييمهي اقوهي يككا ي يككتأم قككسأيمر عككت يا اتككي رد عككات   ااككر ملميككة رارارعككس راااايككس اتككي اككر  أ أ ا ككس  

ا ميضس صد ه  را نطيد ,  قم قاطي لم بشنق صعطا ى راي ص  واا ,  ي  من ر ا  رداناس رشع تة اتي  لات دغيمق ,  ورصكق ,  ر

  بس  ه يمق راطد  مصا راذهوا ار قض نة خمرف دغيمق  مخمى ه يمق    ي رارارعس راااايس , مظلم  راايور ا  را ميضس مامرض 

علال صا ي ردفم راتون  ي را نباس راختفيس   باانط س اتلكر رانتكل انكمر  راكرس راا كمرق ,  اكر رظلكم را تر صر عاوط را وف,  ميضا ر

ر خفاض صلنوى  ي رانلات ران يمق  را ميضس باا ااا س بعتك راطتي س   ريضا هان هناك  اا  كي اكر  هكمر  راكرس راا كمرق  كي دكغاا 

 ا  راطتي س  مصا  ط س رالي ولتوبيد ,  اكر عك تة رانلكات را كغيمق  اكا صتاكوظ  ه اا راخمرف را ميضس باا ااا س ب ثيتل ا  ي راايور

 ي راايور ا  را ميضس باا ااا س ب ثتلا باانلات را غيمق  راطتي س  ه ا من راخكمرف راضكليمق  را ميضكس عك تة ر خفكاض صلنكوى  كي 

ح من هناك ر خفاض صتاوظ  ي صطعوى رانااس  ي رانلكات  ط  رالي ولتوبيد باا ااا س بااخمرف راضغيمق راطتي س   صد رانعا ج , رقض

صلنوى  ي راخمرف  رااورصق , را مضلا   ه اا راطد  ي راايور ا  راطتي س باا ااا س باانلات را غيمق راطد   ق يد من هناك ر خفاض

ران يمق  را ميضس باا ااا س بااخمرف راطكتي س  ران يكمق راطكد ميضكا   مظلكم  رانعكا ج ر خفكاض صلنكوى  كي صطكعوى رااريكر رانتكي  كي 

راايور ا  را ميضس  قش ق رانلات را غيمق , رااورصق , را مضكلا   ران يكمق راطكد باا ااا كس ب ثكي قلم  كي راايور كا  راطكتي س  بين كا 

 ق صطعوى راارير ر خفاض ميضا  اند  ي راخمرف ران يمق  را ميضس باا ااا س بااخمرف راضغيمق را ميضس ,  ب ا   ر خفاض  ي ع

صطعوى راارير  ي راخمرف را ميضس  راعي قش ق راخمرف را غيمق  ران يمق باا ااا س بااخمرف راطتي س  مصا صطكعوى ران كك  كي ص كق 

 ي راايور ا  راطتي س  را ميضس لإ ا  رداناس  قض نة رانلات رااورصق , را مضلا   ران يمق راطد  رارس ,  ار ع ق ر خفاض صلنوى

باا ااا س باانلات را غيمق راطد   بادضا س من هناك  اا او ظ  ي صطعوى ران ك  ي ر ا  رداناس را ميضكس صثكق رانلكات را كغيمق , 

انلكات راطكتي س  مصككا باانطك س اتخكمرف ران يكمق  را طكنس را ميضكس ,  اكر عك تة  اككا رااورصكق , را مضكلا   ران يكمق راطكد باا ااا كس با

صتاوظ  ي صطعوى ران ك باا ااا س ب ثيتلم  ي راخمرف راطتي س   ق يد صد رانعكا ج من ان كم رانااطكيوس يكر عك ق ر خفكاض صتاكوظ  كي 

ا س ب ثيتل ا  ي رانلات راطتي س  ه ا م   او ظ ر خفكاض  كي رانلات را ميضس  راعي قش ق رانلات را غيمق , رااورصق  را مضلا  باا اا

صطعوى رانااطيوس  ي راخمرف ران يمق باا ااا س بااخمرف را كغيمق  كي راايور كا  راطكتي س  را ميضكس   يكر عك تة راخكمرف را ميضكس 

مظلمان ككم رافوعككفوار خفاض را ككغيمق  ران يككمق راطككد ر خفككاض صلنككوى  ككي صطككعوى رانااطككيوس باا ااا ككس بككااخمرف راطككتي س  ميضككا 

صلنوى  ي رانلات را ميضس رااورصق  را طنس باا ااا س ب ثيتيلم باانلات راطتي س   اار مظلم  رانعا ج قغييمر   ي صطعوى رافوعفوا  ي 

 كي ان كم رانلات را غيمق , رااورصق , را مضلا   را طنس  كي رانلكات را ميضكس باا ااا كس بااايور كا  راطكتي س  ه كا من هنكاك  اكا 

رافوعككفوا  ككي راخككمرف ران يككمق راطككد  را ميضككس بااااا ككس بككااخمرف ران يككمق راطككد  انككد راطككتي س  م ضككاة  عككا ج ان ككم را اانطككيوس 

ر خفاض صلنوى  ي راخمرف را ميضس ران يمق راطد باا ااا س بعتك راخمرف را ميضكس  ا نكد دكغيمق راطكد  بادضكا س راكي لاكك عك ق 

 صلنوى  ي راخمرف را غيمق  ران يمق راطد  را ميضس بااااا س بااخمرف راطتي س  ان م را اانطيوس ر خفاض
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